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Due to the pandemic, Automechanika 2021 will be taking place 
in a different way than usual: hybrid. That means on the web, but 
also live on site. What happens where, who from the K + L scene 
is in Frankfurt, what is shown and what activities will be taking 
place - all this will be in our trade fair special.

Also in focus:

Paint shop trends

Combination booth or separate dryer? Multifunctional worksta-
tionsor a real „paint line“? We asked the plant manufacturers to 
find out what the trends are in plant engineering and which
and what technology highlights can be expected.

Working Clothes: „Not off the rack“

The demands on clothing are high: Functional, breathable, 
antistatic, lint-free... and it should also look well. 
We have researched what the market has to offer.

New ways to the colour tone

Something is happening in the field of color mixing systems and 
colorimeters. Several manufacturers are launching new devices 
on the market. This makes the search for the right color shade 
safer, faster and more digital.
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Please ask us for further information: 
We would be happy to send you a detailed presentation about this 
form of advertising and other advertising options in print and online.

Newsletter

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
The Lackiererblatt-News provides interested professionals with 
the latest industry information on the 2nd Monday of each month.
Please notice our new Advertising Format: Premium-image ad!

EXKLUSIV-NEWSLETTER
Individually bookable special newsletter for the exclusive distri-
bution of your advertising message. We handle the design for you, 
using the look & feel of the Lackiererblatt Newsletter.

VIDEO-NEWSLETTER

The bi-monthly special newsletter presents your videos to a wide 
audience. Your placement within the newsletter is directly linked 
to the video section on the Lackiererblatt website. Your video is 
available there for a period of 12 months.

Website

WHO IS WHO COMPANY DIRECTORY
Present your business where your target group informs itself: in the 
WHO IS WHO company directory on www.lackiererblatt.de. With a profile 
entry, you present your company and your products. This will set you 
apart from the standard entries and increase the awareness of your 
company.

Monthly Newsletter

Who is Who Company Directory




